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five precincts, such additional inspectors as the city com-
mittee may determine, such appointments to be made at

least ten days, and notice thereof to be sent by the sec-

retary of the committee to the ai)pointees at least seven

days, before the date on which the caucuses are to be held.

Section 2. A majority of the caucus officers so ap- caucus om-

pointed present at a caucus may fill vacancies and elect cies.'Jtc?'^'^'

additional inspectors as hereinbefore provided. No other

additional officers shall be appointed.

Section o. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

A2)2^rovecl March 23, 1904.

Chap.lSOAx Act to authorize the citv of wai.tham to make an addi-

tional WATEU TOAN.

Be' it enacted, etc., asfoUoics:

Section 1. The city of Waltham, for the purposes city of

specified in chapter three hundred and thirty-seven of the incm'addi™'*^

acts of the year eighteen hundred and seventy-two, being tdness!^'^^^^'

"An Act to supply the town of Waltham with water",

may from time to time incur indebtedness, in addition to

the amount already allowed by law, to an amount not ex-

ceeding one hundred thousand dollars.

Section 2. The said city at the time of making the paymeutof

loan hereby authorized shall establish a sinking fund for
^°'"^""

the payment of the same, and shall provide for such yearly

payments thereto as will be sufficient, with the interest

thereon, to pay the debt at maturity ; or the city may pro-

vide for the payment of the debt in annual payments to

1)6 taken from the earnings of the water department, and,

in case the earnings are not sufficient in any yeav, the de-

ficiency shall be raised by taxation, and shall be assessed

in the same manner in which other taxes are assessed, until

the debt is paid.

Section 3. Tliis act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved March 23, 1904.

Chap.lSlAn Act kelative to returns to be made to the tax com-

missioner.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows

:

Section ninety-three of chapter twelve of the Revised ^,n^ncied?
^^'

Laws is hereby amended by inserting after the word " pur-
poses", in the fourteenth line, the words : — They shall


